
MENU



*Drinks included (beer, wine, water, soft drinks)

Green mango salad
With fresh leaf mix

Green salmon curry
With jasmine rice

Lemon and yuzu cake

Tanqueray 0.0% glass
With tonic water

18¤

LUNCH AND DINNER MENU

Bread | 1

Spicy fries with coriander  | 9

Chagrilled avocado with truffled pico de gallo | 9

Tomato ceviche with “leche de tigre” (citrus-based marinade) | 9

Asian-style gazpacho with buffalo burrata | 11

Green mango salad with fresh mixed leaves | 11

Something Green

Non Stop

Chargrilled chicken and mushroom quesadilla | 13

Sea bass ceviche with “leche de tigre” (citrus-based marinade) | 19

Mixed arroz chaufa (Peruvian fried rice) | 16

Green curry with salmon and Jasmine rice  | 21

Meatballs satay with peanut sauce | 15

Pulled ribs brioche | 18

Stewed beef cheeks served with a light mole poblano sauce  | 21

Something hearty

Banoffee pie | 6

Fresh pineapple and coconut  | 6

Lemon and yuzu cake | 6

Salted caramel cake | 6

Oreo cheesecake | 6

Aubergine and chips
Roasted sweet potato 
Asian-style gazpacho 

duck dumplings
 Truffled chagrilled avocado with

“Causa limeña” 

Desserts

Edamame with sesame | 7

Vegetable chips with roasted aubergine dip | 8

Nachos with guacamole and pico de gallo  | 8

Roasted sweet potato with herbs-yogurt cream | 7

Grilled duck dumplings | 10

Chicken Peruvian causa limeña and black garlic mayonnaise | 10

Yellow curry mussels | 13

Thai-style garlic king prawns | 12

Salmon and mango tartare | 16

Starters

Spicy

Available all day

LUNCH MENUS

STARTERS

1 dessert to choose
*Ask our waiters for options

DESSERT

Chicken and mushroom quesadilla
Mixed “arroz chaufa” (Peruvian fried rice)

Meatballs satay 
Yellow curry mussels

MAIN COURSES A

12¤

Ceviche de lubina
Curry verde salmón 
Brioche de costilla
Carrillera con mole

MAIN COURSES B

 (Monday to Thursday from 1pm to 4pm) *Except for public holidays and eve of public holidays 

16¤


